CALL US TODAY on 1300 SCREEN
for an obligation free consultatoin

www.freedomscreens.com.au
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY!
Freedom Screens is an Australian company dedicated
to being at the forefront of commercial and residential
insect and screen technology.
We have a long and trusted reputation, and pride
ourselves on quality and customer satisfaction.

1300 S7C2R7E3E3N6
www.freedomscreens.com.au

INNOVATIVE
MAGNETIC SCREENS
Screens for Modern Australian Living

NEW!

Established in 1999 on the beautiful Gold Coast,
Queensland, Australia. Freedom Screens has now
grown to be an Australian industry leader with 13 stores
nationwide.
It is our dedication to innovation and quality that has
allowed us to grow and be accepted as a measure of
quality in insect screen development on the national and
international market.

AUSTRALIAN OWNED AND MANUFACTURED

www.freedomscreens.com.au

““I can’t believe how Freedom Magnetic Flyerscreens not
only solved our insect problems forever, they look stylish
and were installed with the minimum of fuss. I would
recommend Freedom Magnetic Flyscreens.” Andy G

KEEP THE BUGS OUT AND
LET THE VIEW IN

Mesh

0DJQHWLFLQVHFWVFUHHQVDUHÀH[LEOHDQGDOPRVWLQYLVLEOH
 They blend perfectly for casement windows and hopper

 Many homes have hopper windows more commonly
known as pushout windows, casement windows or you

trim inside the window of at least 15mm to carry

may just want to have a screen that cant really be seen.

the magnetic strip for the screen to mount on, the

(push out type windows) requiring internal screens while
still providing easy access to operate and clean your
windows.

 If you have Casement or Hopper windows you most

Aluminium, or PVC.

likely don’t have screens or you may have unsightly
to put your hand through to open the window.

 When you need to open or close your window just
 OLIWXVLQJWKHFRUQHU¿QJHUJULSRIWKHPDJQHWLF
screen adjust your window and just let the screen

 KDYHÀ\VFUHHQVIRU$XVWUDOLDQFRQGLWLRQV
 Well now you can throw them away and install Magnetic
 Magnetic insect screens are a fantastic screening



magnetic strip can be attached to Timber,

 KLQJHGIUDPHGÀ\VFUHHQVZLWKDOLWWOHWUDSGRRUVRDV
 Our Magnetic Flyscreens are the affordable must

 $UHYHDO¿W0DJQHWLFLQVHFWVFUHHQUHTXLUHVD

drop back into place.

 À\VFUHHQVIRUDIUDFWLRQRIWKHSULFH\RXUVHOI
 When these screens become dirty just lift off and

 DOWHUQDWLYHWRWKHXQVLJKWO\DOXPLQLXP¿[HGVFUHHQV

pull out from the top hinge and hose down outside

or for those windows that you were told cannot be

 7KHVHVFUHHQVDUH¿WWHGHLWKHURYHUWKHHGJHRI

screened.

 \RXUZLQGRZDUFKLWUDYHRUZLQGRZIUDPHRU¿WWHGLQD

or if not needed in the winter months just put

 UHYHDOFRQ¿JXUDWLRQ LQVLGH\RXUZLQGRZIUDPH 

them away.





